
How a 48 -Star Flag moved FROM Washington D.C. to Texas — and — 

How a West Texas Horned Toad moved FROM Texas to Washington D.C. 

--Part Two of Three -- 

  

Short Review of Part One -- My sixth grade class (1957-1958) requested and received a flag that 

had flown over the United States Capitol.  It was presented to our class by our congressional 

representative, O. C. Fisher, during the last week of school, but I was not there. Why? 

  

Part Two -- In 1958, my grandfather was a state officer in the National Association of Retired Civil 

Employees.  He and my grandmother planned a month-long trip to and from the NARCE National 

Convention beginning in late May and asked me to join them. I was thrilled! When I told my 

classmates the exciting news, they said that I MUST visit O.C. Fisher to thank him for sending the 

flag.  We decided that I should take him a gift, and the best gift would be a Texas horned toad, or 

“horny toad” as we all called them back then.  The day before my trip, the boys caught one for 

me and put it in a shoe box with holes in the lid.  The only remaining problem was food.  Horny 

toads eat ants, but of course, I could not take ants on the ten-day trip to Washington.  Finally, I 

found a solution.  I fed my little, three-inch, horny toad fish food, and, believe it or not, that food 

kept my little guy alive on its big trip to Washington!  

        

After we arrived at the hotel in downtown Washington, D.C., my grandmother called O.C. Fisher’s 

office to make an appointment.  The next day, while my grandfather was in meetings, my 

grandmother and I went to the office and were soon ushered in to meet Congressman Fisher.  He 

said he was excited to see us and thanked me profusely for the horny toad!  He commented that 

he didn’t believe there was another Texas horny toad anywhere in Washington D.C.!  I was 

overjoyed that he liked our gift!!  I left the office walking on air.  What memories for an 11 year 

old girl from West Texas!!! 

    

I had no idea that Mr. Fisher would provide even more memories.  Early  the  next morning, his 

office manager called to ask me to agree to doing an interview for a TV program he did each week 

for my home town station.  My grandmother agreed so we went back to his office for lunch in 

their special restaurant.  After lunch, he took me  on to the floor of the House:  Mr. Fisher …... 

introduced me to many other congressmen.... let me sit in his seat.... pointed up to the gallery  

where one Puerto Rican   woman   and   three   Puerto  Rican   men opened  fire  on members of 

the House four years before, in 1954.  He said he was very lucky to not be hit.  Five were shot, 

but fortunately, no one died. 

  



Then we went to the studio with the horny toad in his shoe box to tape the interview.  It was the 

television debut for both the horny toad and me. After that wonderful day, my family and Mr. 

Fisher became lifetime friends.  

  

In Part Three, I will tell you about what happened to the 48 star flag. 

                                               —- Susie Floyd — 

  

 


